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FROM: BOB GILLULY 
SPORTS NEWS EDITOR 
MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY
RELEASE FRIDAY. NOV. U
111258
MISSOULA-----One m ajor in ta n g ib le — d e s ir e —-w ill mean the d i f fe r e n c e
between winning and lo s in g  when the Montana S tate  U n iversity  G r iz z lie s
*
c la sh  w ith  Montana S tate  C o lle g e  Saturday a ftern oon  on D ornblaser F ie ld .
"The team th at i s  m entally ready to  play a f u l l  a ftern oon  o f  tough 
f o o t b a l l  w i l l  be the w in n e r ,” coach Ray Jenkins commented.
The MSU coach f e l t  th a t n e ith e r  team has a d i s t in c t  advantage in  
ta le n t  and a b i l i t y .  ” The two squads stack  up about the same, d e sp ite  the 
f a c t  that the Bobcats have only l o s t  one game t h is  season . The G r iz z lie s  
h a v en 't  won a game, but w e 'v e  played tougher op p on en ts .”
For h is  p a r t , Jenkins sa id  th at g e t t in g  the G r iz z lie s  "up” f o r  the 
t r a d it io n a l  c o n te s t  h a s n 't  been an easy m atter. "Our mental a t t itu d e  i s  
good, but i t ' s  hard to  exp erien ce  e ig h t  s tra ig h t  lo s s e s  and s t i l l  be 
o p t im is t i c . ”
The S i lv e r t ip s  looked  sharp in  early  p r a c t ic e s  t h is  week, but t a i le d  
o f f  in  midweek. Jenkins was d i s s a t i s f i e d  w ith  an o f fe n s iv e  scrimmage 
Wednesday.
One ray o f  hope th a t con tin u es to  shine b r ig h t ly ,  however, i s  the 
G rizzly  fu llb a c k  s itu a t io n . Senior Tom Sorenson, who averaged 5 .8  yards 
per carry in  la s t  w eek 's  game w ith  Idaho, i s  the L ikely  s ta r te r .  And 
h e 's  backed up by sparkplug Joe Pepe. Both Sorenson and Pepe are two o f  
the b e t te r  lin eb a ck ers  on the squad.
" I  w ish we were as deep e lsew h ere ,"  Jenkins commented, in d ic a t in g  
th a t h is  fu llb a c k s  may do the major share o f  b a l l  ca rry in g  a g a in st the 'C a ts . 
T a ilback  Bob Everson, the G r iz z l ie s ' lea d in g  b a l l  c a r r ie r  who has
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out o f  a c t io n  f o r  th ree  weeks w ith  a breastbone in ju r y ,  w i l l  be su ited  up. 
But h e ' l l  be used only in  s p o ts . A lso  n ot up to  par i s  rangy end John 
Lands, who i s  h u rtin g  from  a shoulder sep a ra tion  su ffe re d  about a month 
ago.
A ca p a city  crowd i s  expected  f o r  the 1 :30  a fte rn oon  fr a y .  T ick e t 
manager Bob Dundas sa id  more than 1 ,000  t i c k e t s  have been so ld  in  Bozeman, 
and a la rg e  in f lu x  o f  students and alumni o f  both s ch o o ls  w i l l  mean a 
v ir t u a l  s e l lo u t .
MSC students were busy in  M issoula on Veterans Day, p a in tin g  campus 
windows and b u ild in g s  w ith  Bobcat s logan s . S evera l were caught and fo r c e d  
to  scrub o f f  the p a in t w ith  tooth bru sh es. MSU students and c i t y  p o l i c e  
took  17 MSC students in to  cu stod y .
L ik ely  s ta r t e r s :
G r iz z l ie s  Bobcats
John Lands (195) LE Bob Surdam (17$)
A1 Pelayo (197) LT Clyde C leveland (220)
Dale Sparber (20$) LG D a rre ll Hueth (220)
Jim Johnson (185) C Sonny H olland (21$)
Stan Kenning (193) RG John Munk (207)
John Gregor (210) RT B il ly  Borders (22$)
Pete Muri (18$) RE Harvey Warren (18$)
P h il G r i f f in  (199) QB Gary Davies (17$)
Howard Johnson (170) LHB Bob Rudio (16$)
Henry Greminger (17$) RHB Jim McLeod (17$)
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